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Tickets 
On Sale 
For Show

A Boy Scout will be knocking 
on your door soon.

Los Angeles Area Council. 
Boy Scouts of America, is 
launching ticket sales for the 
1969 Scout-O-Rama this week 
end with more than 50.000 
Scouts participating.

The show is scheduled June 
7, at three locations: I/>s An 
geles City College. El Caminr-i 
College and Cerritos College, j

Leslie N. Shaw, vice presi-' 
dent for urban development. 
Great Western Finance Corp.. 
said the three locations were 
chosen in order to give the* 
public an opportunity to visit , 
the snow closest to them. 
Where Scouts from their own
•rea would be taking part.

Tickets are Jl each, with all 
proceeds of the non-profit
 vent to be used to help local; 
Scouting, particularly camping j 
activities. 

"This will be a fun-filled
 bow for the entire family, " 
Shaw said, "offering plenty of 
entertainment for even-one, 
whether active in Scouting or 
not."

In addition to booths where 
various Scout skills and crafts 
will be demonstrated, there 
will be an Indian village for 
continuous presentation of In 
dian traditions, ceremonies, 
dances and handiwork: a Chal 
lenge arena, with Scout, Cub 
and Explorer groups partici 
pating in everything from flap 
jack contests to pillow fights:
  Pioneering area for over 
night camping, bridge building 
and similar large projects: 
and a Little Theatre where
• kits and shows will be 
presented continuously from 
MO p.m.

Bill Seeks
Increased
Exemption

Congressman Glenn M. An- 
derson (D-17th District) has in 
troduced legislation to double 
the personal income tax ex 
emption of taxpayers.

"It has been 21 years now 
that the WOO personal Inm- . 
tax exemption has remained 
stationary During these t«r 
decades, the cost of living has
•pirated, inflation has grown 
and taxes have risen." Ander-
 on said -In light of this, we 
must bring the personal in-1 
come tax exemption for tax-| 
payers into line with present i 
day economic realities. i

"This can be financed very! 
easily by plugging up tax loo 
pholes such as ones which al 
low some millionaires to e- 
cape paying taxes or kerp 
wealthy corporate foundation 
tax exempt.

"It is about time we did 
something for the middle in 
come taxpayer and those with 
Urge families that are finding 
It more and more difficult to 
make ends meet.

"I am hopeful that this legis 
lation will be enacted into law 
this session of Congress In or 
der to ease the tax burden of 
millions of taxpayers," he con

Freeway 
Parking 
Illegal

It Is unlawful to stop, park, 
or leave any vehicle standing 
upon a freeway, ('apt. w. R. 
Waldron, commander of the 
South l.os Angeles office of the 
California Highway Patrol re 
port*.

The freeway parking prohibi 
tion, he pointed out, includes 
the divider strip and the are» 
alongside the road within thi> 
freeway fence, as well as the 
off and on-ramps.

A freeway is defined as a 
highway which has full control 
Of access and no crossings at 
grade.

The only exceptions to the 
"no parking on freeways" rule 
occur when stopping is neces 
sary to avoid injury to persons 
or damage to property, In obe 
dience to a peace officer or a 
traffic control device, when the 
vehicle Is so disabled that it is 
Impossible to avoid stopping 
temporarily, when a vehicle is 
summoned to give assistance 
to a vehicle or person, and in 
locations where stopping, 
standing or parking is specific- 
ally permitted, such as road 
side rest area*.

Uhen a vehicle is disabled, 
the Highway I'atrol is required! 
to have it removed after foui j 
hours.

THERE ARE THREE THRIFTY DRUG STORlS IN TORRANCE TO SERVE YOU!

Hawthorne at Carson P. Coast Hwy. at Crensbaw I K». Carson at Normandie
'2 THRIFTY DRUG STORES IN REDONDOfEffCH 4 IN-GARDENA*>;»NI»*' I IN PAtOS VERDES

Hawthorne at 174th Carneilan at Francisca Redondo Bch. at Budlong 23 Peninsula Center

13-01., Reg., Unscented or Super

98' Vol. Aqua Net Hair Spray. $1 M G.E. 
Flashcubes

Free! Roll 
of FilmReg. 73c   1.7-oi. Tub«

Head & Shoulders Shampoo... Wt II fl.i y.u . )rt. rail
  I Eittmiii K.doc.lir tr 
Thrifty fclwk   whltt 134, 
120, HO, 117 film .... 
with Mch r«ll  ( immt 

In ««r lt»l*oillf
 ml  rinlinf when yen
pick «  »»u
werk.

tmr of 75  Price incl. lie off on Label

$1'° 5-Day Deodorant Pads...
Pock of 12 Hemorrhoidol Suppositories

$1" Preparation H
DRUG AND DISCOUNT STORES

MOTHER'S DAY G5FTS FOR LESS!SELECTED SUPER SPECIALS!

$3?9o Value! Folding 
Patio Chairs

$ir8 Endura 
Pendant 

'Watches
*C96

$8" Value! 
Fluorescent
Desk Lamps

Streamlined 
lamps in con 
temporary stylo 
perfect for 
home, school 
or office. 
Baked enamel 
finish.

r'histrrncthpol 
ishcd aluminum 
frame <* ith hand 
»ome 4\4%4 ureen 
It white «cb.»

r*\l>7" Value!
«J\ Ml Yoar Supply

Rybutol
Gelucaps
$2*8

ORIGINALLY MADE TO SELL FOR $1.89

Mono or Stereo 
Record Albums

3i $l"Great group of 
Western It coun 
try, show tunes, 
ballad), rock n 
roll, counties! 
more featuring 
top artists.
Buy 3 and Save $3.78

Boudoir 
Lamps

'^S^-0^'
Mattel') Fam»us

Hot Wheels 
Authentic Cars

SfKiilPrict

4^4 Ounce with Free Dispenser .

65C Jergens Lotion,
Box of 100 Tablets . ,. v : «.

: $ ! 83 Gelusil :;/£!*.:;

Yo*r 
Choice

20" table lamps 
glass or wood & met 
al in Early Amen 
can and modern 
styles. Linen • on 
parchment shades

*2" Lifelike Floral 
Arrangements

$|69
Beautiful luVliko llo 

> ral arraniiemrnls in an 
tique finished um over 
12'hith'________

.Box of 45 Plastic Bandages ,, 
Boy 2 and Save 66c ' ..'\.'.' . ,,

77.0 BAND-AID;..:;
>7" Value! Deluxe 

Chip A Dip Sets

99
orCustom detuned 

| ̂  leaf shaped howl dip

Pack of 30 Tablets ->  ? t\   ? c'

65C Anacin Tablets^..,.
•large Siie '* ' t ,1' 'M

73 Bromo Seftxe
Corn Remedy '.

  bowl In match in~rhi

10" Corning ware 
Covered Skillet

$C88
 *?

i8 ''5 value' Now al a 
>u: Thrifty Savinus' 
> Leek On NWI«....S2.SO

Cardigan 
Sweaters$347

Acrylic kmu ;n 
lacy designs and 
fashion shade* 
Fully lined ... in 
si/os S. M If I..

Italian Style 
Women's Sandals

Rack strait styles 
trimmed with fash 
ionable hardware. 
Si/.'i Mo 9________

Women's Acetate 
Twill Scarfs

Solids It prints choice 
of squares, triangle or 
oblong shapes

Women's Imported 
Rattan Tote Bags

Colorlul larni' size 
totes In vinvl cove.red 
rattan, vinyl Lined

Lighted 
/anity Mirroi

Biimisiicd go\A 
or French Pro- 
\mcial Rold 
color with
caned wnnd

^ Mew!
$5°° Value!

Chai.ge-A-Color

Sunglasses
5 sets of tint 
cd pastel _»^i| 
lenses, metal B^i 
frames. Ka- ^ A 
mous Opt i-    
Ray quality' ^^

97

|$250 Value! Jumbo] 
Bed Pillows

   :^mp& <1QO
':.'  . 100"r *| »O
>f<>ii tirking |

22x28'

M 3'-'! 5' Avocado 
Enamelware

Thrlfrr Scttlol 

>S1.S« Double loiltr
 S1.49Souc«po«Stl 0^
 SI. 39 01. Windier Af

> St. 3*3 Ot. Covert Souccpo

Madras Plaid 
Bedspreads

Hand loomed £^A

Buy 4 and Save 52c ' ' -f.; 
-* -, f .. Medicated35'a Cuticura..^oap...
100 Toblttt "'  . ',-  £'--. *.

$r9 CaroidiBiIe.: :
Ointment

81 White's A&D....r
%_ounce Tube  Regular or Fluoride

15" Lady Vanity 
Electric Blender
irdc 52 o/ i.i;  .$12^

Women's 
Shaggy Plush

Slippors

Trouble free Kl 
ficicnt 5 push 
buttnn>

Universal G.E. 
fixers

.3 speed . . . iu (xt 
[V beat*, blends' Light 

, weight, with beater 
ejector I'M -

$1280

»22" Lady Schick 
Hair Dryer

with lem|>i-i.itu 
i-ttino Kasv t 
arrvhiinillr 1 :«J7

89c T«i|.|*i 
Bawl CUanar.

| f Me Dow '"..-i ifc-. 
J ^ Bathroom (lMinr....

9B< Kl.ar
Floor Wax, 17-oi.

69c Foultlen 
Spray Starch, ?2-oi

Distillers Choice

Straight 
Bourbon

Full Siie Skin 
Car Chamois

Prime <|uahl> niailr . 
Suit, absorbent . . SI 
lorrari, windows.

$5.50 Bonne Bell 
Ten-0-Six Lotion

16 ounce «ue. 
Stock up dur- $395

39 Paper Plate 
& Cup Holders

4s$lnd »ave Stic 
I'l.istic holder* tup 
port plate. In colors.

"S37]

$ 1 4* Magic Turban 
Hair Protector

Kxtra lai^t- in 
der. pink. hlut-

1 1 " **

$2fs Val. Wet Look 
Cosmetic Case

Choice of col- A _
or*, etiy to SI 94
carry with at- v I
Ir.iclivf h.inilli' *____

Battery Operated 
Cordloss Sci ers

2  ''' batteries 
tatl. accurately, 

cuttliiK UtiMue!

Super 
bends 
 .Cimli

Dell
99c

Orange Slices 
or Jumbo Jells

2:49BlK 14ounit< 
bags of two de
llCIOUs

»3":8" Table Top : 
Folding BBQ

1* Salted 
Cashew Halves

Pound Bag
Electric 
Firelighter..

*4lf Value Poloron 
Poly Ice Chest
Jumbo 44 >. _ __

' * <~ji quart sue >^77
ll«ii 'i 4-3 uith twin tip

Old English 
Fish Platter
3 golden fillet* of Icelandic 
Cud, nerved with piping hot 
fiench friea, crisp mixed 
green naiad, hot roll and 
butter.

Modern Design 
Table Lighter

) Handsome stlverto~ 
. lighter you will nil

only twice « \ear The
lilft for Mom

[98

*3" Value! 5 Qt. 
Melmac Bowls

Jumbo sue . . diMli 
washer safe, won't chi|i 

. or break 1 Fully tfuar 
anteed' 73

Hot Color Twirl 
Handy Memo Pads
.lumbo >./i- ni.-nn. 
pails 111 lio l mod 
colors Colorful, 
I>| aclu-al (Jills.

Hoffman Orchid

Chocolates

Billfolds or 
Clutch Purses 

$|68

Brown A H«l»y 
Almond Re<a 
15 Ounce

Whitman Sampler

Chocolates Women's Rattan
Handbags

Mirrored 
^Vanity Trays

frame i for 
bath or bed 
room. Bo\ed, 
ready to give
  Mlom ..Sl.M
 7"Rovit4$1.70

Betty Woods 
Dusting Powder

I'hoice of Iraifrancek. 
I ei-l luxurious after 
hat In nt:

ngelique 
Spray 

Cologne
98' Value! Trylon 
Foaming Bath Oil

74C

$3.00 Value!

:iO ui buttlt 
hilkcii!. skin 
it traurant'

sniuulll. Hlack or white 
^atlll l',i)\rd

Gold Nock Chains
$|69

idea ound'

Enamel Flower Pins
2 I o ii i- c i) a me I ul ^^ ^^
blooms in pastel hues O7^

some with stems' f «7

Antimony Jewel Box' 
$|97Choice of gold or sil 

ver color. Assorted 
sizes and shapes.

**3M Value! 
Grapo
Clusters 
$-399

y
Mini 'vrystul" 
clusters in or- 
anne, avocado, 
lemon or lime 

loi

A

I


